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Written for THE HIGH S OBOOL. 

FOUL MO OPOLY. 

"1'". Nebuebadoezz"r. or the Nln.teenth Century 
turned out to Grlss. 

rl1eRpectfully dedicated to tbe .. Son a of Toll," whose 
hone.t views or Jl!e "dd dignity to labor, aud make 
virtue praoticable.] 

)[ouopoly bow low thine hcad, 
RetrilJUtion now is come; 

The bone and sinew of the land 
Firm united, hand in hand, 
SWCIU' by Nature's right to staud 
Beyond the reach and dread command 

Of foul Monopoly. 

We belU' thee hate, thy mouster form 
Our honest rights have swcpt away; 

The Rubicon you wanton crost, 
And into hell our hopes you lost 
Wltile starving thousands almost lost 
Like slaves, have bow'd before the host 

Of foul Monopoly. 

Thy smiles and sneers ignobly hath 
Recoiled upon tlly guilty soul, 

Yet lind no dwelling place of shame; 
The fires of hell are far too tame 
A (orcll to set ablaze tile name 
That dwells in iliat infernal frame 

Of foul Monopoly. 

I hate tlly heartless, shameless name, 
Murderer of a uoble race

Blighted, steep'd and dyed in crime 
From date of tiirtll's unhallowed time, 
In prisons damn'd-accurst to shine 
Consuming lives that were not thine 

By foul Monopoly. 

Fell tyrants of an outraged love 
Soon thou'lt groan in deep despair ; 

Thy gold cannot survive the tomb: 
Oh God, tell me how black the doom ? 
Impious hell, I hear the boom-
And yell-and roar-and cry-make room 

For foul Monopoly, 

Your patron saints-and who are they? 
Proud congress blush before you speak, 

Count up your sums-polluted gold! 
How dare you thus essay to hold 
Your millions ?-price of honor sold 
To cut· throat devils and Jay Gould, 

Kings of Monopoly, 

We knew yQU all a sbort time since, 
When 'round the polls you pleading stood, 

The" Poor Mau's Friend" and advocate; 
As paupers, with uncovered pate, 
With Service'S promise to create 
A cleurance from this hampered gate, 

Swung by Monopoly. 

Ungrateful debtors hide your heads, 
While God in wrath and Suns in scorn 

Pour down their matchless beams on mell 
Whose proud disdain smiles mocking-when 
'femptation 's armed. For valiant then 
They '11 bear themllelves the tide to stem 

Of foul Monopoly. 

Had'st thou been born of purpose.blest 
And fallen from a Cl1ristian's faitl1, 

I'd then pronounce a milder fate, 
And mallY wrongs exten uate; 
Compound your sins, however great, 
And yield to you a higher seat, 

Than thorns and mockery. 

Not so. With pomp, in power drest, 
You clamber'd up the " golden stairs," 

Above your fellow man to reign, 
To steal his bread and honest gain, 
Oppress mankind and rim your train, 
Through tunnel'd hill and vast domain, 

On to Monopoly! 
D. H. PnA'l'T. 

should stand Ollt lifelike, and make 

that impression on the beholder that 

the artist wished should abidt'. 

Inferior men, who wrote at the same 

time as these great men, did a ll the 

work of their own writing. Instead 

of taking the embodied experience, 

they evol ved all out of their own in

ner consciousnes , and thus compelled, 

by their inferiority of grasp, to makc 

bricks out uf which they builded" 

Keats, who has left behind such proof 

of his great research, found a ready 

assistant in his wife, who spent days in 

the British MLH;eum gathering mate

rial for him to use. 

Ohristopher North wrote his "N oc

tes Ambrosiana," at the close of eve

nings spent in the most , intellectual 

society, and they were the results of 

the overflow of the many minds dm'

ing those e\·eninglS. 

Madame DeStael gained her literary 

material from the friends gathered in 

her. salon. Gilbert Hamerton. in his 

,( Intellectual Life," writes of her: 

(, She directed systematical)y the talk 

of the learned and brilliant men 

among whom she Jived to the subject, 

which, for the moment, happened to 

occupy her thoughts. Her literary 

process was purposely invented to 

catch everything she heard, as a net 

catches fishes. First, she thre\v down 

on paper a very brief, rough draft of 

the intended literary project. This 

she showed to a few; but from it she 

made a second state (as an engraver 

would say), which she exhibited to 

some of her trusted friends, profiting 

by their hints and suggestions. The 

secretary copied the corrected M8S., 

incorporating the new matter on paper 

with a broad margin, for further addi

tions. During all the time that it took 

to carry the work through these suc

cessive states, that ingenious woman 

made the best possible use of her ears, 

which were her natural provider'!." 

And not only did she thus by the art 

preservative keep the thoughts of her 

friends, that would have died as soon 

as uttered, but kept the friends, who 

either more or less brilliant than her

self, were gratified to furnish her ma

terial with which to build. So, in 

future, each in his own way can utilise 

others in the work, by letters, by con

versation, &c., and draw together ma

terial for use that he can work out 

according to his own individuality and 

originality. JAY G E E. 

WHY SCHOOLMA'AMS DON'T 
MARRY. 

Wrltteu for THE H IO Jl SOHOOL. The indisputable fact that the great 
LITERARY HOD CARRIERS. 

majority of schoolma'ams "don't get 
.. H. u8eth every man for hi. purpo...... married" is a rather delicate question 

When the artist, from the block of to handle, yet it must not be passed 

marBle would evolve the hreathless over on that account. A correspon

man, he does not all the rough work dent of an eastern publication says: 

himself; but having drawn his lines, "The principal r eason why teachers 

he engages an inferior workman to are not sought after by men co nt e mpl~r 

chip, away the outer portion to the line, ting marriage is tl~at they have thel

thus saving his time and strength for serious defects, whICh can be paraded 

I as well as their virtues. 
for the finer work. tio all skilled a- II ' "They genera y as~ume a . s up ~ r~-

bor u es unskilled labor, to assist in ority of manner whICh of I ts~ lf IS 

the preliminary processes by which the enough to discourage any o.rdmary 

grandest results are to be obtained. buitor; and as they advance m years 
In the grand work to be done by and grades they become so a?customed 

to enacting the rol e of martmet to the 
the mind of man in the future-as in terrified small boy that they naturally 

the past--the successful man will be assume an independent and overbear

he who can use his fellow-men, and in- ing attitu~e to w a r~. ?thers-qualifica
duce them to bring him the bricks tions pOSSibly reqUISIte for the Rchool-

room but not desirable in a household. 
with which he shall build. ' Again, from the constant :1.Il?oyanc:s 

Scott and Shakespeare, in carrying attendant on their daily duties, their 

out their grand conceptions, found tem pers become soured, and th,ey l~ s e 
much work that needed but their finer in a measure the great charm of a?lIa

tools to put in the best of shape. The bility. Of course there a r ~ exceptIOns, 
but this is the rule. I s It a wonder, 

tholights were lying around loose, then that men do not seek fo r com pan-

waiting for the ID3I:ltermind to carve ions' among so uneongenial though 

out of the chaos and evolve the group, otherwise worthy class as tl~ese same 

that should embody the thought. In schoolma'ams whom your .ialr ~~, rr es
"Kenilworth" cott found the group- pondent so valiantly champlOn~ . 

i
'n I .J d d all that was re- This is certainly not destItute of 

g a reallY one, an ., . . . 
quired was to tlle finer touches of truth, yet there are mltigatlllg Cll cum-

lbi t.o sO that they stances which in justice to the large 

L ibeJrator' a defectione solum, qU'i non nititu1'. 

Omaha" N eb." S eptember, ~877. 

View of the Omaha High School Building, 

unruly children, in no wise related to 
class who form the subj cct of this arti-
cle should be stated. Schoolma'ams him, to keep order fi'om year's end to 

year's end. No wonder the counten
are situated in a position whereby they 

ance of thc seaso ned schoolma'am 
are enablea. to make their own living, 

and tIle ' ha e tile sat' ft"l grows strong in its lines, and her y v IS ac ory pnv I cge 
movement becomes trim aud methodi

of spend ing their money as bcst suits 

themsel ves. They feel that they are cal. 
What would thc tcachet· do in the 

their own mistresses, know just what 
are thcir present ills, and fear . that schoolroom if she always wore a jaunty 

thosc they might fly to in marrying are m~nner and kept her face wreathed in 
s~ il es? Would not the boys and girls 

worse. But, though all this may be 
true, if the right sort of lover comes take advantage of her, and would not 

along, and tries to convincc a school- her pupils fail to advance in the ruqi

ma'am so fortified by sound arguments mentary studies? It is not right to 
forget the trials of the schoolma'am. 

against matrimony, that she would be 
But, after all, many good wives may 

happicr as his wife than as a single wo-
be found among the women who teach 

man, we will wager that he will batter 
boys and girls; and we hope that all 

down the walls and carry the fort. 
Y et so far as material comfort is con- such will get good husbands, and find 

that they have changed their state onl y 
cerned, she might do hctter to with-
stand the assault. to better it vastly. 

As to schoolma'ams a'!suming an at-

titude of superiority. perhaps the cor

respondent above alluded to, m istakcs 

them: 

Their manner may be one ac

quired in their profe ssion, and not 

mean that they think they are wiser 

than other people, though it so im

presses some obscrvers. It is true that 

froJU constant contact with pupils to 

whom they are superior in knowledge, 

they may grow in time to think t hey 

can teach everybody; bu t if they are 

brought into frequent associati on with 

people who are their in tell cctual bet

ten:, they will learn after awhile that 

they do not lmow as much as they 

thin Ie they do, and will draw ill their 

horns. V cry I ikel y t he men about 

these scboolma'ams are their infcriors 

in nominal ed ucation, and they may 

IJC really infe rior otherwise. III sLi ch 

cases, the teachcrs are unfortunately 

placed, for it is bctter to associate with 

person i> who kn ow more than you (10, 

t.han with those who lmow less, as then 

you will kC91> down a self-conceit 

which is a lways offensive in its mani

festations. Sti ll, if a man ie not act· 

ually inferior to a school tca(\iler, he 

need'nt be afraid of her, Therc ure 

none of t hcm who know i t all, though 

they may think they do. 

It is too true that schoolma'ams of 

long ex perience ~n handling thc birch 

do gct a littl e precise in thcir manner 

and severe in their aspcct. The atti· 

tude is not inocpcJ1dent and ovcr-beur· 

ing, but like that of an 01<1 d rill i>eI'

geant, a li ttle mecha11 ical ana a ustere. 

But this is the misfortune :llld 1I0t t he 

fau:t of the schoolllla'ams long in the 

r:;ervice. 'o meti mcl'l, tuo, d0ubtless, 

the daily tria ls alJd pctty :lI1noyanccs 

of thcir prof'css ioll may telltl to SOliI' 

their tcmpcl's, but so would allY body's 

temper be l ikely to suiter with a lot of 

-------
EDUCATED VS. NEGLECTED 

YOU'rH. 

That girls and boys, in their teens, 
should see and appreciate the influence 
of early cul ture IIpon their riper years 
is hanlly to be expected. Their knowl
edgc of mind is too limited, and their 
observation of charactcr and society 
too unphilosophical to reveal to them 
the causes of the social phenomena 
which they see. Pa.rents should plan 
and act wi th a wise and comprehensive 
regard to the in tellectual well-being of 
their children . The human mind and 
heart arc a great deep, but a deep 
where fixed laws reign, laws which, 
though subtile and intricate, may be 
unden;tood and made to minister pow
erfully to our good . No observing 
man can have fail ed to noti ce how 
cmptyand destitute of' t hought are the 
minds of t he mass of the uneducated 
after they ha vc passed t bei r fiftieth 
year. Indeeu the unscbool ed and ig
DOl'ant scldom impl'ove much, evcn by 
the attr it ion of ociety, after their for
ticth year. But, on the other hand, 
those who stored their miuds in youth 
with valuable knowledge, whose facul
t ies with years of stren uoll s exertion, 
exhibit a hesh aud green old age; the 
iDner man bright, vigorous and attrac
tive, though the outer mall perish day 
by day. Knowledge and culture in 
earl y lifc take dceper root than in later 
ycars. A vigorous and elastic youth 
spent in wisc and diligellt study, is a 
broad , deep and sure founoation for a 
calm, iutelligent alld noble manhood, 
and is the ouly securi ty agaiUilt the 
ev il" of' an imbccilc and fruitl ess old 
age. A n idle, frivololls, lIncducated 
yo uth will produce m enta l decL'epitudc 
in old age. There is no a lte l'1lativc. 
'While they are still in a ll the vigor 
anu clasticity of youth the mothcr sces 
but little differencc betwccn her daugh
tcr of but li ttlc scholastic cul t.u re, and 
that, sllpcrticial, and her neighbor'S 
( l allghtcr~ whosc mind hulS been thor
oll¥;hly trained and di i>ciplincd, and 
richly storcd with know leugc by IOllg 
years of' Ii ngu istic, i>ciclI ti li e, mathe
matical aud al't studies. 

But timc causes an tarly, rapid and 

wide divergence betwecn them. The 
former reaches her full intellectual 
tatUl'e ill early life; the latter grows 

i 11 men tal power aud ri chness, even 
down to old agc, by the outgrowth of 
her early acquisitions. 

0, that parents were wise-that they 
understood the latter end of their chil 
dren . It is an interesting fact, and 
susceptibJ e of psychological ex plana
tion, that if t,he early education has been 
wise and generolls, subsequent observa
tion, reading aLld stu!ly take ready and 
deep root in the mind, as plants do in 
a deep and fertile soil, while the same 
truths scarcely take root in a mind neg
lected ill youth, as plants take but fee· 
ble and shallow ground . The mind 
grows by mental pabulum, and the 
time to st01"e it up in large quantities 
is the days of youth, while the suscep
tibilities and memory are most active; 
and then in after years the powers of 
original suggestion, mental association 
and reason will present. it in new and 
living forms to the constant refreshment 
and growth of the mind. H ence the 
highest interest and good of every 
youth, irrespective of future situation 
or business in life, is the best possible 
general education and sound discipline 
in early life.-B., in American Journal 
.l!.(1ucation. 

J . F, MoOARTNEY. Elltor 
and Publi.her, 

No.9. 

imple gentlema n, so far as any lady in 
ociety is concemed. 

A nother of the small points of social 
usage upon which not half enough at
tention is being bestowed in general, is 
til e giving and taking of presents. Al
most everybody likes to give; teware 
ablc to recei ve with quite so good a 
grace. In offeling a g ift one should 
act as if she really meant to give pleas
ure with it, and took pleasure herself 
in the opportuui ty , or even as it the re
ceiver conferred a favor upon one in 
recei ving it, and should let her enjoy
ment ',be visible, not as if she were 
throwing Ii bone to a dog, who might 
take it or leave it. On the other hand, 
in receiving a gift, one should not be 
in too much of a hurry to return it, if 
one only bides her t ime, the occasion 
will surl:'iy come ; but on no account 
should one manifest a disrelish of the 
pL'csent, a dislilte of receiviLlg it at all, 
or dissatisfaction with it; and whatever 
is the part of the giver, it is not the 
part of the recipient to act as if con
feLTing a favor in receiving. To re
fnse a kindly offered gift is one of the 
heights of rudeness a nd vulgarity. It 
is not, however, in "good form " to of:· 
fer gifts of great value ; they seem to 
impose the obligation, of their worth, 
and presently, perhaps, if one does not 
care for the obligation, the necessity of 

USAGES OF POLITE SOCIETY. returning their worth. 
It is better to give often and less; 

I-Iar'J!e:r's B(£Za1' thus pleasantly calls books, flowers, sheets of music, an 

attention to some minor points of every atom of bric-a-brac, embroidery and 
day etiquette: articles of your own manufacture, 

game of your own shooting or~fish of 
Take, for instance, the fact that a your own catching, if the giver be a 

lady bows first to a gentleman in the gentlemen; countless trifles that have 
street--an action positively forbidden cost thought, and which are more wel
to him-and you see in it the whole come to most than presents which have 
theory of the superior innocence of cost money. A young lady can receive 
women. A man keeps his place in so- no presents from any gentleman not a 
ciety, and has the entree of respectable relative, other than the one she is en
houses, when? it is p~ssibl~, his life has gaged to marry, as it can easily be seen 
become questIOnable, the lD~ocence of that the indebtedness it gives her is 
woman .of ~ny such ?o?duct IE! asse~ted troublesome; but a married lady is 
and rnallltallled by gIvmg her t?e rIght at liberty to r eceive trifles of acknowl
to ~ay who shall be h.er aC9uamtance. ed ement from entlemen who have 
It IS a safeguard of SOCiety; If he choos- be ~ n her guests ~r who may be under 
es lower women he c an~ot have her. obligations to her husband. W edding 
.~nd thus .many. th~ngs that seem presents have come to be expected of 

~l'lfllllg have m realIty Importa~t bear- almost all one's friends, and have 
I?gS. Among these let us, mentIOn ~he grown into monstrous porportions, and 
? ll'C~lm st auce that the pr~vlOus per.mIss- there is hardly a limit to the cost al
I~n l~. needed before the lDtro~u ctIO n. of lowed them. But possibly, when the 
tne fnend wl~o may be walklllg With givers are people who will marry them
you to th.e !nend whom you may meet, selves, by-and-by, or whose sons or 
~n~ that It ~s equally necessary to know daughters do, the gift may be returned, 
If It be d~sl~'able to the other pa.rty; and that with interest, as the position 
unless . thIS IS u?deI'stood, the frIend of the famil y is so much more digni
who WIth you WIll walk ?n a few paces fied, usually, as to demand a gift in ac
slowly, should you find It necessary.to cord, and it is in better taste not to 
stop and ~ peak. Of cours~ cases anse create such necessity by undue splen
:vhere thIS rule must be vlOlate~, but dor in the ori inal gift. As for the 
m those you probably know CIrcum- f g d I h 

th t t tak' tl customs 0 presents atwoo en, eat er, 
tan~es a wan'an your IJ?g, Ie tin and crystal weddings, so called, it 

law mto y~ur own hands. P ernUSSI?n, is one that does not obtain in the best 
however, IS not needed at a ball to lD- . t d t 'ffi bl 
traduce a gentleman to a lady for a ~ocle y'l an d seef s 0 us msu era y 
dance, provided that you have the right eggar y an vu gar. 

of introduction, probably for the reason THE FORCE OF TRUTH. 
that she is at liberty in that case to con-
tinue or end the acquaintance next day. 

A letter of introduction is still more Dreadful limits are set m nature to 

carefully guarded than a common in- the powers of dissimulation. Truth 
trad uction, for it is an endorsement, a tyranizes over the unwilliug members 
recommendation, a trust. It should be of the body. Faces never lie, it is 

said. No man need be deceived who 
asked only by an extremely intimate 
friend, and should be addressed only to will study the changes of exprelSSion . 

11 
.. I" f When a man speaks the truth in the 

one cqua y mtImate. t IS a piece 0 . . f' t th h' . I . . SpIrIt 0 ru IS eye IS as c ear as 
Insolence to ask a mere acquamtance to tl h \vh I h b ds 
give you letters of introduction. You 1e eavens. en?e as . alSe en 
put yourself under great obligation in and s p eak~ falsely, ~ll S eye IS muddy, 
acce )tiu such letters but ou ut the and som~t lm es asqUlnt. I have heard 

1 g h . ti' t y P d an e.'(p ;:H'1 enced counsellor say that he 
person w.£' 0 gllvel-s lem

f
.o yodu uD: er never feared the effect upon a jury of 

greater, JOt' t 1e etter 0 llltro uctlOn, 1 I d t b I' . h' 
d I h 

. d th'" a a wyeL' w 10 oes no e leve m IS 
n y onole, causes e pelson recClv- h t t l t I . I' tIt to h 

ing it to accept it in the place of the ear. la - l1S C Ie11 oug I . ~ ~ e a 
friend who has written it, and to afford l erd lCt.-Eme1.,son's Essays on Sl''t'I''LtUal 

you all the aid, encoUl'agement and en- aws. 

tertaillment poss ible. A letter of in-
troduction will, of comse, be like any The man who makes a character 
other letter, the date in the upper right makes foes.-Young. 
hand corneL', the address in the space 

I 
Envy shooteth at others and wound-

of two lines lower, t Ie opening para- eth herself. 
graph beginning directly under the 
punctuation point of the address, the 
name and residence of the person to 
whom it is written set in the lower left
hand corner on conclusion; on the en
velope, if the letter is very precise, the 
word "For" not quite over the super
scri ption, and the lower left-hand eor
Iler of the envelope the words, "Intro
ducing Mrs. So and So." When given 
at a ll, t he letter of introduction should 
al ways be g iven to the person request
ing it, unsealed. 

For in troduction in general we have 
a lready spoken of the fit form-the in
ferior to the fJuperior, the gentleman to 
thc Jady, even if it were the President 
of the United States himself; He is a 

T o have ide.:'1.S is to gather flower,,;. 
T o think i, to weave them into gar
lands. 

That is a most wretched fortune 
which is without an enemy.-Publius 
Oyrus. 

The first book rcad, and the last book 
laid aside by every child, is the con
duct of its parents. 

As the deepest hate may spring from 
the mosb violent love, so the greatest 
ing ratitude JUay ari e from the largest 
bellefits. It is said that Cicero was 
slain by onc whom his oratory had de~ 
fended when accused of his father's 
11l uruel'.-Beaumont. 
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tions to report what measures, if any, 

are necessary for the extension of the 

powers and the more efficient discharge 

of the duties of that important agency, 

such committee to report during the 

present session of the Association." 

The following committee was appoint

ed: Messrs. Phel ps, of Wisconsin, 

Wickersham, of Pennsylvania; Han

cock, of Ohio; White, of Illinois; and 

Wilson, of Washington. Mr. Wilson 

offered a resolution looking to the es

tahlishment of a National Educational 

Museum, which was referred to the 

committee above named. 

State St.lpt. S. R. Thompson, of Ne

braska, read a paper on The Relations 

of the Common School to Industrial 

nineteen), with a husband decrepit and 

helpless, whom she could not even re

spect. But was all of no avail. She 

iusisted that he had been abused, 

wronged, and said it was the one desire 

of her life to be able to comfort his re

maining years, and smootll his pat.hway 

to the grave. 

The morbid state of this girl was 

doubtless increased by the exclusive

ness of her education. Had she, in 

early life, been accustomed to mingle 

freely with those of her own age, and 

of both sexes, joined in their plays, 

gone to school with them, and thus 

grown into a hearty womanhood, she, 

to say the very least, would have been 

less liable to have formed this sad at-

may exist without love, and this is 

common for J' ealousy can feed on that 
, . h 

which is bitter no less than that WhlC 

is sweet, and is sustained by pride as 

often as by affection.-Colton . . 

That man who lives in vain lives 

worse than vain. He who lives to no 

purpose lives to a bad purpose.-Ne

vins. 

Deep is the sea, and deep is hell, but 

pride runneth deeper; it is coiled as a 

poisonous worm about the foundation 

of the soul.-Tupper. 

Since the generality of persons act 

from impulse more than principle, men 

are neither so good nor so bad as we 

are apt to think them.-Hare. 
Artloles for publloatloo must be handed lu before the 

20th of the month. 
Anonymous communlcatloo" will not be published. 

scurity because he became a teacher. 

The business of the merchant grows 

and expands from year to year until 

it gathers such volume and impetus 

that only his sons and successors will 

finally reap the full harvest. You can 

read dead men's names on the signs of 

p~ominEmt business houses, but when 

the teacher dies, his business and his 

capital :sink with him to the grave. 

But aside from these great drawbacks, 

the vocation of teaching tends lDate

rially to shorten human life. A care

fully prepared table taken from the 

Massachusetts bureau of vital statistics 

shows that out of thirty-four profes

sions and occupations named, only one 

is less favorable to longevity than 

teaching. The combined average du

ration of life of the farmer, mechanic, 

merchant, lawyer, physician, and cler

gyman, is fifty-three years; that of the 

teacher is onlr thirty-four years. 

Education, which Cillicited a most inter- tachment. TEN RULES-NEVER TO BE 

Rejected MSS. wlll not be returned uniess previously 

acoompanied by tho n ecessary postage. 

esting and instructive discussion. While girls may obtain a good OBSERVED AT CHURCH • . 

Extracts from this will probably be knowledge of the rudiments and the 
Addre •• all communications to 

J. F. MoOARTNEY, 
presented in our next issue. classics at an exclusive institution, they 1. N ever open your pew door to a 

The following officers were elected: miss a vast deal of practical education stranger wanting a seat. He may Editor aud Publisher, Omaha, Neb. 

President, John Hancock, of Ohio; on the ways of life which can only be have designs on your purse. 

REDUCING TEACHERS' SALA- THE NATIONAL EDUCATION-
lUES. AL ASSOCIATION. 

The Omaha Board of Education re- Proceedings of the Anllual Meeting 

cently reduced the salaries of teachers 

and principals, but its reduction was 

very light compared to rcductions re

ported in, educational journals, that 

have taken place all over the country. 

The reductions fall with greater force 

on prililcipals and lligher officers, the 

proportion being in their cases from 

fifteen to twenty per cent., while the 

reduction applying to teachers was 

only five per cent. 

for 1877, hel<l at Lonisville, n:y. 

First Vice President, H. A. M. Ander- acquired by contact with the world as 2. If the sexton brings a stranger 

son, of Ky.; Secretary, W. D. Henkle, it is. The consequences of exclusive to your door, look daggerc; at him and 

of Ohio, Treasurer, J. O. Wilson, of education in the case above cited show make him as uncomfortable as you 

Washington; Counselors at Large, that the young lady in the most iIll- can. 

I M 3 T k t l' watch several John Eaton, of Was lington; . A. portant crisis of her life, was exposed, . a e ou you . . 

The General Association convened Newell, of Maryland. and her ignorance of the wil~ of men, times during the sermon, ~nd If It has 

in Liederkranz Hall Tuesday, Aug. 15, The attendance was not so large as (the hypocrisy, deceit and treachery, of a hunting case, shut it WIth a sharp 

and was calle!i to order by President it would have been, had not the place her aged lover), was such that she lack- !map. It may hurry the preacher. 

M. A. Newell. After the welcoming of meeting been so ittr south. Phil a- ed the good judgment necessary in the 4. When you re~urn your h!mn 

address by the Mayor, Profs. L. S. delphia and St. Louis were talked of emergency. She was carried away by book to the rack, let It go ~own WIth a 

Thompson, of Ohio; T. Marcellus for the next place of meeting, and it is the impulses of the moment. Such bang; it enlivens the ser;ICe. 

Marshall, of West Virginia; and S. T. prObable that the managers will select cases are of frequent oscurrence, and 5. Wear the most stylIsh dress you 

Lowry, of Kentucky, were elected as- one of them. while the _blame for all cannot be laid have. It shows you dont care for the 

sistant secretaries. President Newell to the influences of exclusive education, proprieties. 

then delivered his annual address, the PERIJ.S OF EXCLUSIVE EDU- a great many of them can certainly be 6. Rush to the door on the ins~~t 
An able educator of the present day 

expresses the following views on thib 

subject, and we submit them with our 

endorsement. If expenses 'must be re

duced, we say let the cxpedient of 

reducing the poor hard-working 

teacher's salary be the last one resorted 

to: 

subject of which was Education and CATION. traced to this cause. of the last amen. You are glad It s 

Labor. The arguments and conclu

sions advanced by President Newell 

were the following: 

OFFICE SEEKING. 

It is clear that the evil of office-seek-

It is well known by readers of the 

HIGH SCHOOL that we are a strong 

advocate of co-education. 'Ve have 
Free institutions, resting on the basis 

frequently presented arguments why" . 0 e S' ce there of universal suffrage, cannot be perpetu - IIlg IS a growmg n. III 

co-education is the correct thing. The t b ffi t fil l d' h e ated unless universal suffrage is accom- mus e 0 ces 0 ,an smce op 
line of argument here is why exclusive . t I't L' 11 tl tit' panied and stimulated by llni versal in- sprlllgs e ema , I 10 ows la mn 1-

"Principals are supposed to be telligence. Are our pu blie schools do- education should not prevail. 'Ve tudes of people will persist in hunting 

men; in an emergency they could. ing all that we have a right to demand believe that this system hasfar greater for places, and in applying for them 

possibly, do something else, but the of thCIll to prepare the young people perils than co-education. The follow- long after thc places are all occupied. 

women cannot. It requires from five who have to live by the labor of their ing instance is but one one of many The multiplication of offices has only 
t . ht t' L' th that are well known. d' h k f o elg years prepara tOn 101' e po- hands to become intelligent, moral, and serve to mcrease t. e see ers a tel' 

sition of teacher. industrious citizens ? Pub tC cduca- Jennie June, in one of her New office to an abnormal degree. It is a 

God never intended women to waste tion is but the handmaid of labor ; York letters to the Baltimore Repub. bad sign of the times that so many 

their lives in hali paid school teaching, education, so far from superseding la- lican, tells of a young girl, the , apple people want to live on other people, 

not a bit of it. ' Vomen were inten- bor, seeks only to render it more effect- of her parent's eyes-an only daugh- for an office-seeker usually expects to 

ded for wives and 1I10thers, but school- ive; so far from there being any in- tel', extremely attractive, who had get something for nothing. He wants 

teaching is a dead-lock against both. compatibil ity between them, the best been educ ated at home exclusively, a sinecure. An army of office seekers, 

When a young \Yoman commences to workingman is the man who had the and seen little of the world except one like an army of tramps, is an indica

teach school, she loses nine chances in best education. The school system, as year spent abroad. This' trip was pro- cation of a certain loss of manly vigor. 

ten for marriage; if she teaches five it operates at present,' does not go down jected in order to get rid of an atta c h ~ Poverty and laziness drive many men 

years, lier chances for marriage and low enough. It does not stoop to take ment which, to her parents' horror, into the highways, where they tramp 

the dea ~' depghts of . motherhood are in the very classcs t.hat need it most. she had formed for a IUan nearly six- so long that they can never again work 

but one chance' in one hundred; and There is growing up in all cities, towns, ty years old, who was in the habit of for a living. A man once driven into 

if she teaches ten years, her chances villages, and even in some country dis- visiting her father occasionally, but the ranks of the office-seekers, with 

for marriage and good social position tricts, a class of young people who who took advantage of the privileges difficulty finds his way out again. If 

arc hut one in ten ·thousand. I tell must either live by honest labor or by accorded to his 'age, and of a still he holds office for a time, he is in dan

you, . this ought to be considered. crime, and they are not taught to la - somewhat fine and even distinguished gel' of being permanently disabled. 

Thel'e are fom hundred and more fe- bor; what does the public school do for personal appearance, to make passion- During the rest of llis natural life he 

male teachers in Cincinnati, and of them ? Not only does the public school ate love to the daughter. He is a very hunts for an office, except while he 

these at least three hundred will go in not penetrate deep enough to reach the poor .man, .so poor that. llis .board and holds an office. . 

plain funerals to unmarked graves, lowest strata of society, but its lessons wasllln~ b tIls are always. m arrears, 'A politician, well known in Omaha 

unknown, unloved, unmarried! This are not sufficiently broad and practical and he IS ?verwhelmed ~V1th de.bts for told the writer that after an experience 

is a fact, not generally treated upon; to meet the wants of the majority of personal md.ulgences for whICh he ot' ten years "in office and out of 

and I say that the man who re<;luces those whom it does reach. The true never thinks of paying. All this had office," he was convinced that it 

the dress~ home-comforts and pleasures theory of a common school programme no effect u~on the girl. ~he insisted was the poorest business a man could 

of the school women, does an unkind- is that. every step shall be the best pos- upon hurrymg home; and the parents adopt. 

ness, a cruelty, an unmitigated mean- sible preparation for stepping out rath- really knowing but little of him, after There is just one road to honor-if 

ness, which ought not to be fvrgi ven er than for stepping up. Looking at a. ~ard contest, fi~ally gave a con- that be the end of the average am

in this world nor that to come. the average common school programme dltlOnal cOIlsent, theIr daughter to first bitious office-seeker-and that is: 

THE SCHOOL TEACHER'S 
LIFE. 

If the H IGH SCHOOL has any 

young friends, who-now just upon 

the threshold of life-have not fully 

determined what pursuit to follow for 

a future livelihood, we advise them to 

let the selection of school teaching be 

the very last resort, or, to be plain, 

don't select it at all. The term of a 

teacher's best I service is in most cases 

only for a limited period of years. 

Many of the best teachers find that 

often in early life they must abandon 

the school-room on account of im

paired health. 

They must therefore remain without 

remuneratiYe employment, and soon 

live up their scanty savings, or else 

embark in some business for which 

they have neither taste nor the requis

ite training. The result is too often 

financial ruin. The case is different 

with other professions. At an age 

when the teacher is most likely com

pelled to retire, the successful lawyer 

is just entering upon his most lucra

tive practice ; finally he reaches the 

bench loaded with honors and riches, 

while Ilis class-mate who outstripped 

him at college lives in poverty and ob-

in the United State~ 'it will be found accompany her mother abroad for a make an independent fortune before 

tllll.t the interests of the few who COIll- year, and if she, on her return, de- you consent to accept any office, then 

plete it are studied more than the many sired to marry her elderly lover, they if you are called to a high office, turn 

who do not complete it. By judicious would no more oppose it, but pay his your attention to the duties you owe to 

management, one-half of the time given debts and give him a home at their your constituents, display your talents 

to spelling, arithmetic, grammar, and house, for they have abundant means, if you have any, and don't try to turn 

geographY could be saved to the great and the daughter has every advantage the advantages of your position into 

advantage of the pupils. The time that wealth could bestow. A few means of amassing wealth. 

thus 8aved should be given to reading, months ago the mother and daughter 

drawing, composition, positive and sys- rettll'ned from Europe, the daughter 

tematic instruction in morals, the ele- still determined on an alliance so re

ments of political er-onomy. A knowl- pulsive to her family that the thought 

edge of some form of industrial labor had made her mother's hair turn gray. 

is at least as necessary as a knowledge But, in the meantime, her father h~d 

of books, and the state which acknowl- made himself acquainted with some 

edges its obligation to teach children to previous passages in the man's career, 

read can not logically deny its obliga- and as soon as possible after her arrival 

tions to teach them to work. The pub- placed them strongly before her. The 

lic school system cannot be regarded as man was proved to be a thoroughly 

complete till to its departments of unprincipled old scamp, and the father 

languauge, mathematics, science, etc., of an illegitimate child, whose mother 

there is added another to which these he had refused to marry-the boy, now 

are the stepping-stones-a department fifteen years of age, supported and kept 

of manual labor. at school by his mother's daily labor. 

A committee was appointed to take He had even been compelled to leave 

the matter contained in the President's one place where he lived, to escape 

address into consideration and report lynching, and left everywhere in debt. 

at some convenient time d llri ub' the ses- The father with tears told his daughter 

sion. Prof. Phelps offered the follow- he could not let her marrv such a man . , 
ing resolutiun, which was adopted: and that her death would be almost 

"Resolved, That a committee of five on preferable. He pictured her ten or 

the National Bureau of Education be fifteen years from this time, in the flow

appointed by the Chair with instruc- er of her womanhood (she is not yet 

AMONG THE AUTHORS. 

The devil never yel tempted a man 

whom he found judiciously employed. 

-Spurgeon. 

c. The great vices of our time are 

simply lying, cheating aud stealing." 

-Eo L. Godkin. 

Idleness is emptiness; the tree in 
which say is stagnant remains fruitless. 

-H osea Ballou. 

They that do nothing are in the 

readiest way to do worse than nothing. 

-Zimmerman. 

To have ideas is to gather flowers. 

To think is to weave them into gar

lands.-Madame Swetchine. 

A thousand evi ls do afflict that man 

who hath to himself an idle and un

profitable carcass.-Sallust. 

Love may exist without jealousy, 

although this is rare; but jealousy 

over. 

7. Stop in the ail:>le to salute al1 

your friends, and turu about. if possi

ble in the crowd. It makes you con

spicuous. 

8- Tread on as many of t.he dress

es as you can, and make them look 

around. 

9. In the door stand still and have 

a chat, 80 as to hinder all behind you 

from getting out. 

10. Then light YOllr cigar and go. 

It is to be hoped that the Report on 

Latin Pronunciation in American 

Colleges, by Prof. W. G. Richardson, 

Latinist in Central University, Rich

mond, Ky., and about to be issued 

by the National Bureau of Education, 

Washington, may do something to

wards settling this vexed question. 

A. S. BILLINGS. A. W. NASON. 

DRS. BILLINGS & NASON, 
DENTISTS

7 

234 Farnhan st,\'eet, between 13th and 

14th, Up Stairs. 

Teeth extracted without pain, by use of Nitrou'!. Oxide 
gas. 

HENRY GANTZ & SON, 

SIDNEY, NEB. 

Wholesale Grocers, 

Forwarding and Commission Mer
chants. 

Only exolulively Wholo.ale House In Sidoe:r. Liberal 
advancements made on consJgnments. 

PROF. MARTIN PFLAUM. 
[Late of Berlin, PruSSia,] 

INSTRUCTOR IN 

German and French. 
TERMS REASONABLE. 

222 Dodge Street, bet. 14th and 15 th, 
Omaha, Neb. 

Selling Out at Cost! 

All o'er this mighty nation 

This is now the cry; 

And yet, to get the most they can, 
Everyone doth try. 

We are not selling out at cost; 

That Is not our plan-

But still we sell as cheap 

As any other man. 

Though many s~oddy factories now 

Are running night and day, 

To make low·priced goods 

Which some must give away-

We do not think it pays 

To sell goods made of chaff, 

And in one short week 

To have your friends all laugh. 

But tl you want a good HAT or C A P at the very 
lowest II.log rales. b. Bure to go to BUNC E 'S . The 
largest aod bost Itock 01 HATS and CAPS in the ci ty ' 
also a fine slock of C OL LARS NEC K- WKAR' 
SIl:K and LINEN HAN[)KERC HIEFS SUSPEN: 
DERS, TRAVELIN G BAGS, U MBR ELLAS, &c. 

BUNCE Cbampion lIatter, 

Cor. 14th and Douglas Street. 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

DE ALERS I N 

ClothiD[ and Gents' Fnrnishill[ Goods 
22l-223 Farnam St., Cor. 13th Rt 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

E_ SI~ON ~ I 

CREIGHTON BLOOK. 

Dealer in Ladies' Fancy 
A ND 

FURNISHING GOODS, HOSIERY, 
Notions, &c. 

Itir Corsets and Zephyrs a Specialty. 

DAVID A. PIERCY, 
DEALEB IN 

STOVES, RANGES & FURNACES, 
stamped, Plain and Japaned 

TIN""'ViT ARE" 
217 Farnam Sireet, one door East of F irst 

National Bank, 

Omaha, N ebraska. 

Job Work of all ldnds done with Neatn .. s and Despatch 

COREY & GRIFFIN, 
GENERAL 

LIFE AND FIRE 
INSURANCE AGENTS. 

Headq uarters Gen'l Western Agenc)", N. Y. Life 
Insurance Company. 

Asset., $34,OOO,OOO- sa!ely invested. 

<'/fi ce S. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas Sls. O:'lAH .-\ . 

CARPET STORE" 

249 Douglas S treet, Ol/w OO, N eb. 
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Extra cOl,ie8, $1.00 per doz~n. 

subscriptions, orders for extra copies, Advertls&
weuts, or articles tor publioatlon, may be left at Office, 

. 'Id Hocr Odd Fellows Blook. 

(, '-seading uotlces unmarked, SO oen ts l>er Une. 

Local AdVertisements. 20 0 nts .. Une. 

-ATTENTION is directed to the poem publish. 

cd 00 first page, this month. ,Ve pronounce 

it good, and publish it for that rea on. 

TilE Fire Department will have a grand 

pnrade on the 19th of this month. An exten· 

sil'e programme is being gotten up, which will 

include a pic.nic in the afternoon and a ball 

in the e,ening. 

---------.-------
TUE F all T erlD of the public schools will 

hegill lIIonday, September 3d, upon which clay 

cXltlllinfltion will be h elel for all student who 

wish to enter the High School or any of the 

lower grndes. At the time of going to press 

we have not learned whether all the teachers 

elected will report for duty. 

J. S. FEATlIERLY, a young mnn whose occu· 

pation was that of II. paintcr in the employ of 

the U. P. R. R., "took his time" l ast month 

und started for Texas, ill company with his 

brother, wbere these young men will engage 

in stock raising and farming. Jim made a 

"ood move, and we admire his pluck. 

" -
THE live city of Beatrice, Nebraska, was 

recently supplied with six Babcock Fire Ex. 

tinguishers, for distribution through the city, 

from the General Western Agency in Omaha. 

Lincoln, Crete, Nebraska City, Wahoo and 

many other towns have adopted this admirable 

means of protection against incipient fires. 

• 
THE Omaha Library 1S now free to the pub· 

Ii.:. '1'he Board of Directors elected Miss 

.leuDie Allan librarian for the ensuing year 

aUlI fixed tile time of keeping the r eading 

1'\)ODlS open on week days from 12 to 2 a. m . 

Rlld from 4 to o'clock p. m., and on Sun· 

thys fwm 4 to 8 u'clock p. m. 
The library will, in a month or so, probably 

be removed into the spacions rooms now oc· 

cupied by Hun. A.. J. Poppleton, in Odd 

Felluws' Block. -~[ESSH . Corey &; Griffin h ave received the 

appointment of gtJneral managers for Ne· 

braska of the onnecticut Mutual Life Insu

mnce Co. , one of the best on the boards. 

Tlu,se gentlemen are able and energetic insu· 

ranee men, ' and we congratulate the Com· 

panyon having selected them for this import· 

ant office. 

THE delightful strains of melody that per· 

vaded the air in the vicinity of Odd Fellows' 

Block on the beautiful moonlight evening of 

August 28th were occasioned by a vi it 

from the 1Eolian Quintette, composed of R. 
R. France, Wm. ash, Wm. Gratton, E. Ken· 

niston and G. W. Shields, all of whom dis· 

play rare ability as Tocalists. The 1Eolians 

will please accept our assurances that we 

t.houronghly appreciate the compliment. 
• 

llIATRIMONIAL EVENTS. 

Mr. David Guild, the popular salesman for 

the wholesale house of Steele &; J ohason, was 

married :Monday, August 13th, to Miss N ellie 

Leslie, a handsome young lady who has re· 

sided in Omaha about a year, having come 

from bonny cotland. :Mr. and Mrs. Guild 

lert, on the day of their marriage, for an ex. 

tensive Southern tour. 

Frank Drake the head Bill Clerk in the 

Omaha freight 'office of the U. P. R. R., and 

Miss S. M. Koon, were married on the 11th. 

Ed. Stout, conductor on the bridge divis ion 

of the (J . P. R. R., was m arried at Owego, 

N. Y., on the 21st, the bride being a popular 

young la.c1y of that.,city. Mr. and Mrs. Stout 

wil l reside at 115 Pacific street. 

" Budd" Davis, well known as one of the 

" old Omaha boys," was mrried last month to 

Miss Julia Durant, of Chicago, Ill. 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 

intent Beals wns cut $200 ; Principal BrunoI' 

of the N ?rth, $300; Miss Foos, of the East: 
$200; M Iss Stanard, of the South, $100; :M:iss 

lcRoon, of the West, $50 ; the Principal of 

the High chool, $200, anel the Secretary of 

the Board, $100. Miss Lucy Green had her 

salarY:'aised to $90 per month, subject to a 

redu~tlOn of (') pel' cent. All employees not 

mentlOned above sustai n a general reduction 
of five per cent. 

Prof. Decker has been granted free use of a 

recitation room for the purpose of teaching 

German to all scholars who wish to take pri. 

vate tuition, with the understanding that he 

mllst not be the means of interfel'l'ing with the 
regular elnss studies. 

After two months' filibustering on tb e se. 

l~ction of a High School Principal, the ques. 

tlOn was finally settled by the election of Prot'. 

Crawford of New York, on tho thirteenth bal 

lot. From the first a decided opposition was 

manife ted by a majority of the Board to the 

re.election of Prof. Merritt, but, nevertheless, 

that gentleman " stayed to see the fight over." 

Whatever may have becn the failings of Mr. 

Merritt, we are certain that he wOl'ked faitb. 

fully for the interests of the High School, and 

while we cheerfully acquiesce in the decision 

of the majority, we only hope that his success. 
or will evince the same disposition. 

THE WEST POINT CADETSHIP. 

A cadet at the West Point academy gets an 

annual salary of $500, commenCing at the 

time of his entrancc. The preliminary exam. 
ination for enl.rance is not so -difficult as the 

final one, and while a young man who can 

pass the one to be held at Lincoln this month 

tands a better chance of getting an appoint· 

ment than his unsuccessful competitors, he 
may never ge't into the institution, as the final 

el':amination is vcry severe. We state these 

facts for the information of all who may as

pire to a cadetship, not to discourage them, 

but simply to break the force of disappoint. 

ment which awaits seventy.fiye out of every 

hundred who go to West Point. 

H on·Frank Welch, m ember of Uong ress, 

publishes the following notice: 

" There will be held at the State Univel"s itv 

in Lincoln, on Sept. 12th, 1877, before an ex· 

amining board, consisting of Lieutenaut E. S. 

Dudley, V. H. Coffman, M. D., and Hon. M. 

V. 1l10udy, an examination of all cand idates 

for appointment as eadcts to the United States 

military academy at W est Point . The age 

for admission must be between 17 and 21, and 

they must be at least five feet in height and 

free from infectious or immoral disorder , and 

generally from deformity, disease or infirmity 

which may untit them for military service. 

They must be well versed in r eading and 

writing, including orthography and arithme· 

tic, and a knowledge of English grammar, of 

descriptive geography-particularly of our 
own country-and of the history of the Un i· 

ted i::!tates. Physical examination will be first 

in order." -
LIES OF 'THE MONTH NAILED. 

It is a mistake that Clara M ., wears a " tilt. 

er " too large for h er sizc. 

stood that no furLlwl' fcul' would ari e of th e 

shops being removed. In the present casc all 

gone before stands for naught, and the eiti· 

zens of Omaha nre told that unless n certain 
suit is with lrawn the" sh ops will be r emov. 

eel." Supposing the suit-which cerLainly 

appears favorable to the plaintiffs-should 

now be withdrawn, what assurance has the 

city of Omnha or county of Douglas that this 

same threat will not be uscd the next time 

any difference may arise between the plain. 
tifts and defendant ? This leads us to the 1'01· 

lOwing conclusions : If the shops are liable 

to be removed any day, let the U. P . R. R. 
company name the amount of money it wants 

to let them stay where they are. If a con' 

tract can be made, and when a contract is 

made and signed then this question will be 
settled. Further, if the county of Douglas 

01' c ity of Omaha now have, or in the future 

may have any claims against tilis corporation, 

let them be fearlessly prosecuted and, if pos· 
s ibl e, eollectcd. We are willing to admit 

that the removal of the shops would be a 

evere blow to Omaha, nnd we are not pre· 

pared to say that we would not consent to 

g i ve the amount in controversy to se ttle the 

question of leaving the shops forever in 

Omaha, yet, to give anything til keep them 

where they now are, would be like paying a 
r ansom, not a bonus or a subsidy. 

PERSONAL. 

Lieut. W. H . C. Bowen of the 5th infantry, 

who was 'with Gen. 1l'Iiles' command during 

the memorable Indian war in the Big Hom 

country is in Omaha on his way back from a 

visit in the east· Lient. Bowen is a young 
man who has many friends in Omaha, all of 

whom are glad to note his success. 

W e acknowledge a call frolll F. M. Castetter 

Casbier of the Blair National Bank, and re· 
gret being absent at the time. 

Miss Lou Steell who'h as been absent from 

Omaha for thrce years has returned, and will 

complete her education at Brownell Hall. 

Harry Sperry has gone to Cheyenne. 

Maj. J. B. Davi s editor of the TVahoo Inde· 

pendent, and one of the ri Sing m en of Saun. 
deI'S County was in town on the 12th, and 

callell . 

Archie McGown, Esq ., Inte editor of the 

Utah Evening Mail, and at present engaged in 

busines at Sal t Lake, has been visiting OlIlJlha 

SOIDe time. He was joined by his wife, 1\'[rs. 

:Mattie S. McGown, formerly lfJ's. H. E. Brown, 

who arrived from the west on the 28Lh. MI'. 

and Mrs. McGown have many fri end s in this 

city \\'ho welcome their visit. 

Woo. F. l\IcMillan, ass't ticket agent of the 
C . M. &; St. P . R . R., and Paulll'1orton, heaj 

clerk in the C. B. &; Q. general office, buth 

of Ohicago, were out Yisiting friends at Ne· 
braska City and Omaha last month. . 

Miss Dora Senter, the fashionable milliner 

has returned from a six: weeks excursion to 

San F rancisco and intermediate points. 

Misses. Sadie and Tessie Riley will leave 

early this month for Clifton, Ontario, where 

they will attend Loretto Convent Scminary. 

AI. Van Camp, for a long time manager of 

the business office of the Omaha Bee, bas en· 

gaged in business for himself at Valparaiso, 

N eb., .a new town on the U. & R. V. R. R. 

with canvas fo r the ocea ion and Prof. Rohr's 

lJand furnished the music. Dancing was the 

erder until twelve o'clock, when the guests 

sea .ed themselves to an elegant repast. 

Misscs Aggie O'Connor, Kittie, Lizzie, 'l'essie 

and Sadie Riley assisted the host and hostess 

in serving the refreshments. Supper over, 

danCing was resumed and continued till the 

early hour of 3 o'clock. We do not wish to 

flatter the genial host and his estimable lady, 

but we can assure them that their efforts to 
pleasc were most thoronghly successful. 

MI'. acld Mrs. John McCreary gave a party 

at their residence corner of Chicago and 17th 

Thursday, Angust 30th, the same being a 

farewell to Ed. and James, sons of 1111'. Mc· 

Creary, who will soon leave for school in 

Canada. Dancing and rcfreshments were in

dulged in by the numerous friends in atten

dance. and 1\ plcasant time was h ad by all 

present. 

The Mtlsonic pie·nic a nd soc iable g iven at 

Hanscom Park on tbe 29th proved very en· 

joyable to all those who attended. The d e· 

lights of a pic·nic in the shady park Occllpied 

the afternoon and in the the evening the party 

gathered on the platform and spent a few 

hours dancing. 

BEYO~TJ) THE BREAl\:. 

The above lDay 01' may not be an appro· 

priate " head. " "Beyond the gently Rip

'ling Rivulet" was thought of but discarded at 

once for several reasons. "The other Shore" 
wonld imply that the subject was heavenly, 
and our love of candor pnlvented its adop

tion. ,. The other End," "Both E nds, " 

" The Beginning and End," "Neither End" 

"The End of all Sinners" and several other 

ends were only allowed to flash through the 

mind without the slightest intention of using 

any of them. "Kanesville Oartooned " 
would be symphonious but too figurative. 

Twenty-eight others h ave been scratched 

down, are now hanging on a hook for future 

use, and we will endeavor to g ive a big head 

to everything we write ab :)Ut the Bluffs, as 

·that town has got the "big head" br.d, and 

can take it olVn medicine with a good grace . 

A select party was given Tllursday eveni ng 

Aug 2d, at Snow's Academy, by II. Stubb ' 
and Oharley Oook, which, despite the h ot 

weather, was well attended by the represen· 

tative young ladies and gentlemen of tbe 

Bluffs. Music was furnished by Snow'8 band, 

and the order of dflnciug was under the im · 

mediate supervision of Prof. Suow, w110 in· 

troduced some new figures, including th e 
I'rairie Queen Quadrille find Minuet Waltz. 

Prof. Corydon F. Craig of St . Joseph. has 

accepted the principalship of tb e Oo uneil 

Bluff's high school. 11'11'. O. 11'1. Dekay will, 

we und~rstand, retain the position he has 
formerly filled so weli, viz: assistnnt prinei· 

pal. 

sion. The score i high, but in coml arison 

with all games herctofore played by local club, 

it is remarkably good. 

NEBRASKA', R 0 

I 
EXOELSrOR8, R 

Moran, 88 ••• .•. S 
Hartry, 3 b.. .. . .. S 
O'Tool, p ........ 2 
Smith, 2 b .. .. .. . 1 
Barn"", 1 b.... .. , 
Reynolds, It.... . 1 

o 
2 
a 
t , 

o 'Connor to defer anything of that nature to 

the time of opening and dedicating the insti· 

tution. The following articles were deposi

ted : 
Grifllth, 0.. ...... { 1 
MillS, Sb......... 0 , 
Hall, s ........... 0 a 
Hartry, o f ....... 0 5 
Frank, 2 b.. ... .. 2 • 
PhilbrOOk, p..... 2 2 
Nash, l! .. ...... 2 2 
Knight, 1 b.... . . 0 4 
Berger, r t .... ... 2 2 

Brady, r t ........ 0 
MoAvtn, 0 t .. .... 1 
Herman, 0 ..• • .. 0 

2 
~ 

2 
1 
t 

Total, 12 27 Total, 15 2' 

As will be seen by a glance at the Excel. 

siors' score, tile last half of the ninth inning 

was not plnyed. This was occasioned by the 

withdrawal of the Nebraska's from the field, 

by order of Captain Griffith, who took excep· 
tions to tbe ruling of the umpire. 

The umpire WIlS believed by the Nebraskas 

to lJa II against them" lind they claimed that 

he had made many partial rulings. With re· 

gard to this we don' t think any ruling would 

admit of much discussion previous to the 

las t, when the question arose upon which the 

game was clllled. In all fairness, and to the 

best of our judg ment, we believe the rnling 

was wrong, but if tlie umpire thought other· 

wi 3e, it wail his prerogative to decide accord· 

ingly. However this may be, it did not help 

tbe cause of the Nebraskas to withdraw from 

the field. The Excelsiors were three runs 
ahead which they earned by good balLing, 

nnd in accordance witil the recognized laws, 

th~rc is no question about them winning the 

game. We make these comments from an 

independent stand· point and solely with a 
desire to do justice to all coneernecl. The 

question of tbe superiority of one of these 

clubs wit not be settled until after the next 

game. Which cver club wins that one is 

fairly cntitled to the honor of the champion

ship and the same will be promptly accorded 

by the High School. 

Some ti 11e ago an effurt was m ade by the 

writer to secure an appropriation from the 

tltate Board of Agriculture, fur the purpose 

of having a championship contest on the Fair 

Grounds during the State Fair. 'fbe matter 

was looked upon favorably by Ex·Governor 

Furnas and D. II. l'Vheeler, but a majoriLy 

of the philosophers who compose tbat au

gust body" co ulun't sec" the good it would 
do. 'l'h ey" couldn' t sec" that a base ball 

contest would draw two or tilree hundred 

people every day fur a lVeek and at fifty cents 

a h ead, fully reilll burse the managers for any 

outlay they might make. If a fire tourna· 

ment, a base ball contes t, or something of the 

kind werc gottcn up, the State Fair would 
not Le lhe unnual fiasco wbich tb e people of 

the sL:ttc bavc refused to attend. Thirteen 

hundred ll ol1l1.l's will lJe this year distributed 
to a sct of ga mblers who travel around with 

a stabl e of cheap II trotting stock" and" put 

up jobs to get all the money in Sig ht. But-

CONWEO'l'IOUT l\:IUTUAL LIFE 
TNSUUANCE COl\lPANY. 

A biographical sketch of Edward Creigh· 

ton. 
A biographical sketch of [ary L. Creigh. 

ton. 

A copy of the will of Mary L. Creighton. 

The names of the church officials from the 

Pope down to thCl pastor. 

The names of the membArs of the civil 

government from the President down to the 

Mayor. 
The names of all the contractors of the 

building. 
The names of the executors of the will and 

of the attorney. 
Copies of the H crald of ovember 10th, 

13th and 20th, 1 74, and January 2,jth 27th, 

and 28th, 1876. 

Copies of the Bee of January 28th, 1876, 

and August 25th , 1877; the last copy contain· 
ing an account of the Union Pacific brillge 

disaster. 
A copy of the HIGII SCIIOOL for August. 

One silver half dollar, one silver quarter, 

and one silver dime, all of 1877 coinage. 

TEACIillRS' INSTITUTE, 

The annual meeting of the Douglas County 

Tcaeher 's Institute will convene In the county 
court-room, Omtlha, on IHondtty, September 

the 3d. 
All the teachers of the county are respect· 

fully requested to attend, as, apart from the 

usual routine, business of vital importance 

will be transacted. City teachers and the 

fri ends of education generally, are cordially 

invited. Jomr ROSH, 

Co. Bupt. Pub. Instruction. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY, 

LEAVITT BURNHAM, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Special attention to patent business. Martin'. 
Block, Omalla, Neb. 

JAMES DONNELLY, 
JUSTICE OF THE PEA CE, Omaha, Nebraska. 

Oillce. 215 Farnam Street, ( up stairs) . Coltectior o 

prompUy attended to. 

TOOTLE & MAUL, 
DR Y GOODS AND NOTIONS, 226 Farnam Street. 

PRINTING. 
TRIBUNE PRINTING CO" Caldwell Block, ~~~ 

Douglas st. First·class.Printing at Low PriCe6. 

MEAT MARKET. 
R. A. H A R RIS, 537 Fourteentll Street. 

REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION 

J . JOHNSON. No. 292, cor. Hlll and Farnam Sts. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 
BABCOC K MANUFACTURlNG CO . Gener .. 

Western Agency ~ Odd Fellows Block, N. w. corner 
Htll and Dodge :;treets. 

George Kceline, one of the cattle kings of 

NCQ,\'!Iska, returned on the 24th ult., fmm his 
mnge near Julesburg, when he had b een busi. 

ly engaged in the general " roull d lip !" 

Having gathered in all his strny catLln, we 

presume George\rill "gatltcr ill " so m ct hill , ~ 

else before long . 

SIGN WRITER. 
Thil'ty-fil'st AlIlInal Statement', fiJr J[Mo M. MURPHY. S. E. corner 15th nnd Dodge 

y cal' l~l\(lillg' Dec(,Hlbo)' 31, 187(). Streets,oP:.:P_O_Sl_·tc __ P_o_st_O_i_jj_Ce_. ____ _ __ _ 

Nl't Assets, .J an. 1, 18'iG, $-11,4G2,OG5Ji3. 

n .ect'ivtc'<l in 1,876 : 
F ol' Prcmiullls, $G,72J,120.G'i; For Interest 

allli Rent, 2,i:H):~,9 0;).4(j; Total, 9,Gl!J,114.1 3. 

G r:1nll Tota l: $51 ,081,179.6G. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
Office 515 Thirteenth Stl'eet, Om.ha. n. J. FINCIf, 

Agent. 

W-An indispensable req uisl te for every Teacher 
Advanced Student, Intelligent Family, 

THE BEST ENGLISH DICTIONARY, It i s not so that Kate B., "played oft" deli. 

cate at the supper tabl e, and when the compa,.. 

nj " V amoosed the R anche," went into the 

pantry and ate two cans of preserves and all 

the cake. 

It is a g ?'088 libel that Miss M. B., told a 
young man in a dry goods store that her Ma 

considered her the best looking in the family. 

J. L. Gantz, the junior member of the firm 

of HeUl'y Gantz &; Son, Sidney, N eb., was in 

town on the 12th. Gantz is a native of Mary. 

l and, but since imigrating to Nebraska, has 

made many friends, who are glad to witness 

the success which attends him. 

Miss Emma Browu, of Oincinnati , has hee n 

stopping at the Bluffs for two m onLhs, the 

guest of Misses 1I1amie and Hattie Rue. A 

se lect party was givcn in h er honol', at Lhe 

re sidence of Mr. J. B. Rue, on the evcning of 

Aug. 7th. 

Miss Lizzie Stuart, Mi ss .lulia Officer, ·WiIl 

F. Sapp and Frank Pusey, are among those 

'who will leave for various parts of the E ast, 

alJout the 1st, to attend cducational instiLu· 

Disbul'sed ill 187U: 

1'0 Pol-icy.Jluldl!l's " 
For claims by death and matured endow. 

ments, $2,601,24.6.35; Surplus returned to 

Poli cy. hoillers, 2,461 ,030.ii2; Lapsed and Sur. 

rendered polici es, 0.)6,481,81; Total , *6,018,. 

758.68. 
Webster's Unabridged 

It is a base untruth that a young Sunday 

School teacher came out of Sunday School 

last Sunday and played billiards. (Reason 

why ? no room open.) 

It is impossible to think that even if A. C's, 

shoes were too small, that she would ask, a 

young man to take them off for her at the foot 

of the hill, and then walk hOllle in her stock. 

ing feet. 

Not l'luclt! Can' t h c go to the Park and 

not dance if h e wants to, without everybody ' 

saying he was j ealous ? No sir! Sunday School 

or High School, Doc. N ., is not going to make 

a m ale Jenny of himself. 

No! he didn't! go to work and tell George 

that Saidie refu sed to go with him out th~re. 

George merely said, "Well, Bill, I don't ~lllnk 
Saidie woulel care ab out it." No necessIty of 

making such a fl; SS about so trifling a matter. 

"Let him go to Jericho, or any other place 

he wants to" said Miss T. K., "if I ain't flS 

good as a billiard room, and as entertaining, 

then I'll sell out; that's all." , 

Prof. J. M . McKenzie, late State Supt. of 

Public Instruction, has beJn selected as 

l5uperintendent of the public schools of 

Brown ville. 

Miss Mattie Storrs has enlisted In the edu

cational ranks, ancl conducts the Redman 

District school north of the Barracks. 

lInss Hattie Duncan is enjoying a visit at 

Matooll Ill. her old home. 

• 
SOCIA T~ EVENTS OF THE 

MONTH. 

tions. 

Miss Parthenia J etl'eris, who has bccn rus· 

ticating during the hot summer days of Au· 
gust in the beautiful little town of U ah 'eru, 

Iowa, returned home on the 25th. 

1I1iss Nettie Smith, that charming young 

lady from St. Joe. returned to her home last 

month much to the regret of h er many 

~ dlUiri~g friends in the BluG's . 

Rumor hath it that Miss C,Il'l'ie Rice and 

J\h. Andy Jackson are soon to be manied, 

but as nothing definite is known we will not 

say anything about it. 

Miss Mamie J amcs gave an elegant evening 

soi ree at the residen ce of her f".ther , on the 

evening of Friuay\ August 20th . 

Miss Oora McDowell of St. Louis, hus 

been visiting her friends in Council Bluff:! aDd 

Omaha for the past month. 

Miss H ettie Hoss returued on the 20th , from 

a short visit to friends in Illinois. 

E .rpenses : 

Commissions to Agents, $462,836.35; Salar. 
ies 0[' Officers, Olm'k s, amI all othcrs employ. 

cd on salary, 82,431.11 ; 1l'Iedical Examiners' 

fees, 17,702.50 ; Printing, Stationery, Adver. 

tising, Postage, Exchan ge, ctc. , 106.092.56; 

Taxes, and Profit and Loss, 373,211.79; Total 

expenses, 7,061 ,033.19. 

BALANCE: 

Net Assets, D ecembcr 3[,1876, $44,020,14(j.47. 
A(hl: , 

InLerest accrued and due, $1,844,530.64 ; 

Rents accrl1cd, 3,830.00; Market value of 

Stocks and Bonus over cost, 300,064.54; N et 

Premiums in course 0[' collecLion, 801.42 ; N et 

defened qu arterly and semi·annu al premiulIls, 

34,G1 3.2G. Total , $2,103,859. G. 

01'088 A~sels, D ec. 31, 1 76, $46,213,006,:J3. 

Liabilities: 

A NATIONAL STANDARD, 
l 'lte ltigh" t AuthOl'itl! in Great Br·itai" "8 ,cell a. ·ill 

the United StatcB. 
~ \V armly recommended b y _Bancroft, Prescot:, 

Motley. Geo. P. Marsh, Halleck, Whittier,Willis, Saxe. 
Elihllllurritt, Daniel Webster, R!'tus Clloate, H.Cole· 
ridge Smart Horace Mann, Prestdents Woolsey, Way· 
land . 'Hopki~ s , Nott, Walker, Anderson, and the best 
American Ilnd European schoinrs. 

.. The best practical English Dictiona.ry ex· 
tant."- London (J"",·terlllllcv·jew, Oct., 1873. 

From the Chief Justice of the United states. 
WASHINGTON. D. C .• Oct. 25, 187s.- The book ,Ilas ~e· 

come indispensable to every student of tlle .E n g h ~ h 
language. A Law-Library is not c?mplelt: WllhC?l1ll.l, 

oud the Courts look to it as the htghest authonty 10 

..11 questions of detinition.- MoRRISON R. W"'TII. 
GOVKRNMKNT PRINTI NG OP'F ICB, Washington, April 

'3 ,873.-Webster's Dictionary is the Standard autnor
Wy for printing in this officc:.t and ha s been for the Inst 
fou r years.-A. M . CLAPP, vongressionai Printer. 
~ The Nationa.l Sta.nda.rd. 

PROOF,--20 to I. 
The sales of Webster's Dictionaries throughout the 

country in 1873 were 20 limes.as large as the sales of 
any otner Dictionanes. We"wlll send prool of this on 
application, allt sucll sale stul contmues. 

FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES. 
Published by G. & C. MERRIAM, Springfi eld , 1a ••. 

Soid by all Booksellers. 

Office State Superintendent of Public Instruction t 
Lincoln, Neb., Dec .• 0, ,876. r 

The Board of Regents held II. m eeting l~st 

month and resolved that the b uilding would 

be safe if foundations were put in. Accord· 

ingly repair s will be made and the expense of 

the same, some $4,000, has been guaranteed 

by I.incoln City. 
The fall term will not begin till the flrst 0 f 

Octeber, being a postponement of one mo~th 

on account of the repairs. The resolutiOn 

p!\8sed at a previous meeting dispensing with 

the services of Prof. G. E. Bailey, instructor 

in chemistry, was rescinded. The committee 

having this matter under co nsideration re· 

ported that instead of being able to dispense 

with Prof. Bailey, it was on the other h~nd 
of the h ighest importance that his serVIces 

be retained. Prof. 'W ood ward, recent ly 

elected Professor of English Literature has 

arrived at Lincoln and reported for duty. 

The indications are' tbat the university will 

have an increased attendance this coming 

year. 

" I clon't care, George R ., never nsed such 
slang phrases as "Drop on yourself,"" Y~u're 

chinn in' me," and that kind of talk," s~ ld an 

elderly miss, who thinks that George IS per. 

fection. She don 't know him as well as we do. 

Miss J ennie Lt.., instructs us to say that the 

report about h er being twenty.nine years old, 

is II. base fabJication. 

Mr. --, of the Bank is willin? to admit 

that he is handsome and symmetncally pro. 

pOltion ed lJut h e positively asserts that ~h e 

next indi~iclu a l who accnses him of wearlllg 

corset;.q, will be dealt with accord ing to law. 

NTY VS '.I'HE DOUGLAS COU . 

It may be safely said that the hot weatlier 

has but a feeble effect in reducing the number 

of evening parties in Omaha. The social ele. 

ment of Omaha cannot be called abso lute 

pleasure seekers, yet there is plainly visiule a 

happy dis'position to let the wide world wag 

as merrily as it can. The young folks or Oma· 

ha are certainly nothing if not true lovers of 

frequent evening soirees, and no better evi. 

dence of this fact can be c ited than to rccord 

the orcranization of II new dancing club. This 

club i: known as "Mystic Crew," and its om. 

cers are, K . K. H aydcn, President, Minnie 

Hampton, Secretary, and Will. Redick, Treas· 
urer. The inaugural party was given at the 

residence of Hon. W. H . Ij ams, 20th and Cass, 

Friday, August 3d, and the' many members 

were handsomely entertained by Misses Louie 

and Carrico The second took pl ace at the rcsi. 

dencc of A . Cuhn, on Dodge and Hith streets, 

Friday evening, August 24th, and evcrybotly 

had a goocl time. 

'fhe Centcnnial Socilll Club gave an enjoy· 

able moonlight party at Hanscom Park, 

Tltursduy, August 23c\ . This club is compus· 

ed almost exclusively of our J ewish jricncis, 

and they never fa il to have a jolly good time 

when they make an effort. 

BASE BALL NOTES. 

The Otoes of N elJraska City are "busLed" 

and can' t playa return game witb th e Ne· 

braskas. 

Amount requircd to re·insure all outstaOll· 

ing P ol icies, net, assuming 4 per cent. intercst, 

$40,775,730.00; Death Claims, not due, and 

uncleI' investigation, 761,772,00; Extra R eserve, 

acculUulated dividends, cash certificates, and 

premiums pa id in advnnce, 261,078.75; Extra 

Reserve, contingent liability on lapsed poli. 

cies, 201,G62.6.j. T otal, $42,091,043.40. 

SIL11Jlu ..• , D ec. 31, 1876, $4,121,062.03. 

COREY & GRIFFEN, 

~[ a na ge rs for N ebra 1m, 
The "Omaha's" I\re non estcombatabu8. 'l'hc 

It 
tombstonc erccted over thc green g raB y g ravc 

No. G17, Fifteenth Street, Omaha. 

of this once powerful club bears the. imple 

inscription , "36 to 6, R I. P ." 

.i.. The N ebmskas and Excelsiors playell , last 

month two of a ser ies of three games 1'01' the 

clHlmp\ onship of Omaha and a pa ir of Foul 

Fla g~. The first game WitS played Thurslluy, 

August 9th. 

N EUR ASKA B, lit 

su ~rMAnv . 

o 

I 

EXOEL8Ions, 

Hermau, c, ... . . 
O'Tool, p .• .. . .. 

H 0 

St. .'[al')"s Academy and boarding chool , 

situated at the bead of St. :Mury's Ave. in 

this city, will open its fall term Sept. 3d. 

Besides the usual branches of a solid English 

education. French, German, lIIu sie, Drawing 

ilL1li Painting will be tnught at this insti tution. 

Terms al1l1 par ticulars furnished by applying 

Lo the directors at the acmlemy. 

Tllis certifies th.t Webster Unabridged Dictionary 
has been added to the U Stale Recommended List " o t 
books to be used in tile Scllool. oi Neb, aska." 

(Signed) HI. M. McKENZIE, 
"State Supt. of Public Inst." 

BABCOCK 
PORTABLE 

I ," In. E 

EXTINGUISHERS! 
Every farm houae, City re.i· 

dence, manufactory, hotel, court 
bou8e, 8cb ool bouse , sommary, 
&nd public building, Bhouid be 
supplied with one ot theBe effec· 
tive 

FIRE EXTiNGUISHER S! 
Call at Oflloe, ODD FELLOWS BLOCK, and ex ami ... 
them . Prices have recently been reduced. 

[From the Om.ll .. Hornld.) 

EDUCATIO AL ITEMS . 

In the contest bet~ the Board of Educa,.. 

tion and the ity ouncil, in reference t~ 

school finances the Board seems to h ave go 

tbe "nip up" ~n the Council by s igni fy ing 

its intention to withhold the annual payment 

of the $15,000 interest on city sc~oo l bonds. 
The bonds are obligations of the city an~ the 

Uouncil will have the alternative of elthcr 
. h . llowing them paYlDg the interest on t em OI a 

to go to protest. It is unfortunate that these 

l.wo bodies cannot work harmoniously. :rhe 

BOflrd of Education depend on the Councll to 

levy sufficicnt taxes to keep the schoolS op?n 
. h" s refu sed li S 

during the y ar, and wben t IS J • ' 

only l·eSOl·t i~ to act on the defenSive. 

'l'he long mooted que tion of reducing sal· 

lU'ies was iettled last month as follows : Super. 

u.p.n.n. 

The lIIGH SClIOOJ, i s not arrogant cnough 

to think that anything it might say a~out the 

county bridge bond suit wo~ld aRect the 

question very much; h owever, It OC~u I' S to liS 

f· . tIle sllops I ~ becorn · that the th reat 0 movIJ1g , 
il1O' more od ious the oftener it is made. 'Ihe 

". en of Omaha would h ave lJccn 
buslD ss m I 

't ' j'avor of "' iving the lJone H almost a um JD " . 

I d 'n a'ld of the arrow Gauge r a tlwflY, as ce I . 

l ast winter, werc it not tbat such aid to a new 

railroad would have displeased the U. P . R. It. 

TIle result is that Omahn has 
Company. . 

'1 'oael less than she otherwlsc to.day one ral I . . 

1 I I h nd werc it not that thc shop Ie· wou l lave ~ , . 
moml SCllre was gottcn 11p. That conceSS Ion 

was made, and although there were no legal 

documents drawn, it was generally unclcr· 

The Ent l'e NOU8 club were entertainell on 

the evening of FridllY, the 24th ult. by Miss 

Mollie Kin g and Mi SS.Imoge ne Clarke.lat the 

reside nce o f .J, ~ L Cltll'ke, com er 17th and 

Capito l Ave. 

MondllY cvening, August 20th was the date 

affi xed to invitations issuell by Mr. !\nrl 

Mrs. Thomas Riley, and at the propel' hour 

their IIl tLny friends were gathercd to~ethCl: . 

The spneious parlo.rs of MI'. Riley's new resl' 

dence leem to have been built with an eye to 

the utmost conveniencc ou an occasion like 

this, anll it is not too IU neh to sny that ys 

occupants on that eve ning \\'~re lJo.r~. wtth 
special fneulti es for enjoying ItS faCilities to 

the fullest extent. '1'he parlors were sprend 

I 

Grlfllth, c.... .... 5 
i\1JU., 3 b. . ..... .. 5 
Kuight, 1 b...... . ~ 

Nash, It.... . .. .. 3 
ROSR, B B.... . .•. . 2 

Fraok, '2 U .• •• • o. '2 
Hartry. c f. ...... 8 
Oah u, r f. . ... _... 0 
Phitbrook, p.. . . . 2 

2 
1 
3 Moran , 88 •••••• • 

2 1Jnrnes, 1 b .... . 
4 ueyuolds, 2 b .. . . . 
4 

3 
5 
3 

Hootu , 31.> ...... . 
McAvin, I r. .. . 
Br.dy. c C .... . . 
K. oster, r f . . • . 

0 Ij 

2 2 
II Ij 

1 2 
3 1 
2 3 
2 1 
1 4 
3 1 

Total 24 27 Total, 14 27 

C. E. WhiLe, um pire. E. Kosters and C. i'If. 

Pratt, scorcrs. Tlme of game 2 h ou rR :lnd lO 

minuLes. 

The sccond game took pl :1(,C on Lhe I'iLh. 

Th e llay wa ~ linc and the pluycrs on hoth s id c~ 

appeared at their best. The fvllowing i ~ the 

score. It will lJe noticed that sOlli e of the 

fo rmer memlJerH of the" Omahas" have j oin. 

cd the Excclsiors, :lml one h us joincll Lhe " Io~e 

Cuts. This may account for the extraorcl in ill')' 

ability d i s ~)Jayed by both clubs on th is O(:(,U· 

-- ~ -- -

<':R EIGH 'I'OX COLLEGE. 

The work of C' reeting tbis new educational 

institution is progressing rapidly and if 

nothing unforcseen occurs, it will lJe opened 

for the admissioll of tudents about the first 

of next year. A good coll ege has been 

wanted in Omaha for a long time, and it is a 

subject for congratulation that th e city of 

Omaha will soon bllvc one. This coll ege was 

foun ded by 111 ary Louise Creighton, who be

queathed iu her will .' 1 00,000 for tae purposo, 

and it will be a fittin~ monument to the 

memory of this good l ady. On Monday, 

\.u " ust :.lith, the corner SLOne was laid. 

1'h~re wer e no pullic ceremonies on the 

occasion, as it was thc in tention of Bishop 

A well Merited Testimonial to the Ba.bcock 
Fire Bxtinguisher. 

The undisputed fact that the tire in the basement of 
the Gr~Dd Central lIotel, last Saturday, w .... extingUished 
by the timely aid of a Babcock Extinguisher, has elicited 
the following testimouiai which was given by Ur. Thrai 
to the geueral western agent in tWs city : 

GnAND Oll:N'l'u.a.L H OTEL, I 
OlURA, Dec. 10, 1876. 

To tlte Gener"l W .. tern Auent 
B "bcock Afamifactttrinu Co.' 

DEAR Sm-Having u.ed tbe Babcock Fire Extin
gul8her, practically saving, ou two di8tlnct oeca.iona, a 
large amount ot property, (ouce the Battie House, Mo· 
bile, A.la .. and once the Grand Central,) I am thoroughty 
convinced of the u8efulness and efficiency . and cheer· 
fully recommend them for general use. No house, pub .. 
lie or private, should be without one or more of them 
ready for immediate \18e . 

Very respectfully yours. 
UEORGI ~ THRALL, 

Proprietor. 

GENERAL WES7ERN AGENCY, 
Odd Fellows Block, 14th Dodge, 

Omaha, Neb. 
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BUSl~TESS PUNCTUAL l'rY. 

gift of the Republic. Henry Wil on, 
at twenty-one carried his wardrobe and 
library on his back whither he went in 
pursuit of work. Commodore Van
derbilt lasd the foundation of his vast 
foundation in the savings and habits of 
industry acquired in his young days in 
rowing a terry boat. :Cha Dickens 
his success not more to his genius than 
to hard, systematic labor. 

LITTLE BY LITTLE. 

P HILLIP LANG 

Manufacturer and Dealer irl 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
239 F!li·tHtUl St. , uct. 13th 6< 14th, 

BOOKS, 

OM I\HA NEB. 

E. WYMAN, 

Stationery, School Books, 
School Supplies. Jewelry, T"ilet Articles Pocket HICKlUAN'S 

R . BINGHAM & SON, 

General Com mi SS Ion Merchanls. 
--AND--

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 

49~ Twelfth Street, Omaha. 

CANDY! CANDY! 

It is astoni hing how many people 
are unpunctual. Thousand have failed 
in life from this cause alone. It is not 
only a eriou vice in itself, but the 
fruitfu l parent of numerous othcl' vices, 
so that he who becllmes its victim i 
'oon involved in toils from which it is 
almost impossible to escape. It make. 
t he merchant wasteful of time, sap~ the 
businp.ss reputation of the lawyer, and 
inj ures the pl'o::!pect'l of' Illechall ic.-l who 
might otherwise rise to fortUlIl'; iu a 
word, there is not a professioll IIUl'sta
tion in life which is noL liu ble to the 
can ker of th is destructi vc h:tiJi t. 

If you are gaining little by little 
avcry day, be content. Are your ex
penties Jess than your illcome, so that, 
though it be little. you are yet con
stantly accumu lating and growing 
richer and richer every day? Be con
tent, j so fur as conccrns moncy, you are 
doillg well. 

Books, Periodicals, , 

BASE HALL GOODS ! 
Millinery Headquarters, HOm.e .. Made, F r esh and. Pure!ll 

In mercantile affuirs plll wwality is 
quite as important as ill miliwry . 
Many are the in tanc's in which Ileg
lect to renew an insurance policy, puuc
tually, has led to serious loss. Hund
reds of city merchallts and manufact
mel'S and publishers are now sufler ing 
in consequence of want of punctuality 
among their country customers in pay
ing up accounts. It is sonnd policy 
which moves the banks to insist, UIllIOl' 

penalty of protest, upon the punctual 
payment of notes; for, were they to do 
otherwise, commercial tmnsactiol1s 
would fall into inextricable confu ion. 
Many a time has the failure of one man 
to meet obligations brought about the 
ruin of: a score of others, just ati the 
toppling down of thc fir t in a line of 
bricks causes the fall uf all the retit. 

Pl-tEREQUIsrrES O~-' SUCCESS. 

Integrity of character and truth in 
the inner man are the prerequisites of 
success in any calling, and especially so 
in that of the merchant. These are 
attributes which uever fail to command 
respect and win admiration. 

There is no better stock in trade than 
these principles; no capital gocs so far 
or pays so well, or iti so cxcm pt from 
bankruptcy and loss. When known, 
they g i ve credit aud confidence, a.nd in 
the hardest of times will honor vour 
paper in bank. They give you an"' un
limitecl capital to do business upon, and 
everybody will endorse yonI' paper, and 
the general faith of man kind will be 
your guaranty that you wi II not fail. 
Let every young mall, upon commenc
ing business, look well to these elements 
of success, and defcnd them as he would 
tl-m apple of his eye. If inattentive 
and reckless here, he will imperil ever"
thin . Banluuptcy in character is s~ l
dom repaired in an ordinary lifetime. 
A man may tiuffer in reputation and re
cover; not so the man who suffers in 
character. 

HATE NO". 

Hate not. It is not worth your 
wh ile. Your life is not long- enoug h 
to make it pay to chelish ill-will oj' 
hard thoughts. What if this man has 
cheated you, or that, man has played 
you fa lse? What if your friend has 
forsaken you in time of netd, or that 
one, having WOll youI' utmost confi
dennce, your waL mest love, liaS con
cluded that he prefers to consider and 
treat you as a stranger. Let.it all pass. 
What difference will it make to you in 
a few years, whp'11 you go to the undis
co~ereJ country? A few more sm ilcs, 
a few more pleasures, much pain, a lit
t le longer hurrying and worrying 
through the world, some hasty grcet
ings, abrupt farewells, and our play 
will be "played out," the injured will 
be laid away <t.nd, cre long, forgotten. 
Is it worthy to hate each other? 

lll'rS 01" W[SOOM. 

To owe is human; to pay up, divine. 
Avoid that which you blame in oth

ers. 
Nevcr tUl'll a blessing arouncl to see 

wheth el' it has a Jark side to it. 
A d iffcl'cnce or taste ill jokes is a 

great ~train 0 11 the atlccliollti. 
Those who blow the 'oa ls of other" 

strife, may chance to Imvc the sparks 
fly in their own faces. 

Are YOll gaillillg knowlcdge every 
day? Though it be little by little, the 
aggr.>gate of the accumulation, where 
rll~ day is perinittcd to pass without 
adLiing 'ometh ing to the stock, will be 
surprisillg to youri>eJf. 

Strive to be perfect, but do not be
come down-hearted so long as you are 
approaching nearer and nearel' to the 
high standard at which you aim . 

Little by little, fortunes are accumu
ulatd; little by little, knowledge is 
gained j little by little, character' alld 
reputation are achieved. 

-------
llIORAL CHARACTER. 

There is nothing which adds so 
muco to the beauty and power of man 
as a good moral character. It is bis 
wealth-his influence-his life. It 
dignifies him in in every station, exal ts 
him in every condition, and glorifies 
him at every period of life. Such a 
character is more to be desired than 
every thing else on earth. It mrkes a 
man free and independent. No servile 
tool-croaking sycophant-no treacher
ous hohor-seeker ever bore such a char
acter. The pure joys of truth and 
righteousness never spring in such a 
perSOll. If young men but knew how 
much a good character would dign ify 
and exalt them, how glorious it would 
make their protipectti, even in this life; 
never should we find them yielding to 
the grovelling and base-born purposes 
of human nature-Selected. 

MISCELLA..l.~EOUS. 

The Lonllon W01'ld says that Lord 
Dufferin is the most popular Governor 
Gene.ral Canada has had for years, and 
that If the Canadians chose to trans
form thc Dominion into an elective 
monarchy, Lora Dufferin would be 
unanimously chosen its first King. 
\Vho wouldn't "be a Duffel' in the 
Dominion? " 

An envious paragrapher remarks:
"It has been observed that the lady 
with a diamond ring will scratch her 
nose, in a given period, four times as 
often as any other woman." 

"What do we have the Fourth of 
J nly for'?" asked a boy of h is mao 
, "Fourth of July'? 'Why, Freddy, 

I m ashamed of you. We have 
)1'ourth of July to celebrate the-hus
band, I deelal'e I can't think for the 
mement what it is." 

"'Vhy, don't you know why we cel
ebrate the FOllrth'? Who was it dis · 
covered America'?" 

" Christopher Columbus! " ex-
the mother and boy simultaneously. 

"Right: and when did he ditico¥er 
it? " 

"Why, on the Fourth of July, of 
course," rcplied the mother: ,. But 
I've got the worst memory about these 
hi8torical facts." 

" That's it." said the wise'father e11-
. I ' couraglUg y. "Columbus discovered 

Ameri~ on the Fourth of J nly, and 
the natIOn celebrates the clay in honor 
of the event. Freddy, I want you to 
s~~dy up. I should feel awfully mor
tdICd had yon asked me such a q ues
tiOll before company. 

" On this dull carth thc mao, alas I 
Whom Love'b del iglits absoru, 

Can bis fidclity ailirm 
By but onc pallid 01 b." 

The fellow who wrote the above 

III ust bave bad a lass on the braiu 

espccially on tllC first lille. 
The misery of the young lllan who 

courts a spal'k~ ing, fttshionable, belle, 
an.cl loses. her, l S only excelled by the 
misery of the man who courts anu wins 
bel'. 

None are too wise to be mistaken 
but few are so wisely just as to acknow l~ 
edge and correct thcir mistakcs and 
especially the mistake of prejudi~e. 

SCENE-Recitation room in natural 
history. Instructor:" Mr. X., \have 
yon ever put your head on anyone's 
breast and listened to the heart beats 
as Huxley describes them?" Mr. X. 
(bl ushing) : " Yes, sir." Class 
"comes down." -E'V. 

HAUD WOUIC 

It if! the honest, " ploddiu(l''' work-
h 

. 0 

mau w 0 l'l SCti to an elevated position 
in the wodd. Work is, as a rule at 
the foundation of all true succ~ss. 
l;lriJ~i~nt parts, fine education, power
ful fl'lends are not to be despiscd, but 
they ~nno~ supply t~c place of pet·so
~al toil, tOll an~1 patIen.t, pains-taking 
lndustry .. PrCtiHlcllt. LlIlcoJu literally 
waaked hiS way up frOID the common 
laborer to the hlghc::it position in the 

CHA.S. Ii. COU1.'ANT'S 

~/re Insurance )1gency, 
Oampbell Block, 511 13th Street . 

LI1.'TLE &, WILLIAMS, 

STAl'LE AND l'ANCJ{ 

GROCERS 
:> 

2117 DOUGLAS STREET. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

A fullllssortment of Balls, Bats, Rule. and Regula
tions, &c 

J. B. RANDALL. 

Con tractor & Builder. 
Estimates malle on all kinds of work in my line and 

Jobbing promptly attended to. ' 

OMAHA, NEB. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Reta il Dealers in 

250 DOUGLAS STREET. 

The oldest honse. the most stylish goods, and the 
lowest prices in the city. 

ART GALLERY. 
A. Hospe, Jr. &, Co, 

MANUFACT'JRRnS OF 

GOI .D and WAI.~UT 

PICTURE FRAMES 
At'l:D DEALIU(S IN 

UU!'IoICAL lUERCHA NDISE, CHROMOS, 

229 Fal'nOJll St., (Central Block), PAINTINGS. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Large a!ld select stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
Fancy Goods, con8tantly on hand. 

VON DORN 

MACHINE SIIOPS 
256 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb, 

D E J:::;:rTIS TRY. 

C H. PAUL, 
) . 

DENTIST, 
~oQ Thirteenth St .• Omaha. 

J . J. BEaKER. A. BAUMEISTER. 

N'EBRASKA 

Marble and OranIte Co., 
DEALEHS IN 

Monuments, Head Stones , Mantels , Grates, 
FURNITUHE WORK, PLUMBER'S SLABS, &0. , 

DODGE STREET, 

seco~~a~oo~~:~at of I O maha, N eb. 

T . P. ELLIOTT. 

Commission Merchant 
Butter, Eggs and Poultry a specialty. 

Agent for West's Meteor Brand Oysters Lower Vein 
Cedar Valley, Ft. Scott, Hard and Blossburg , 

COAL ! 
227 Douglas St., uncleI' Academy of Music. 

C. C. BENNET. H. BENNET. 

BENNET & CO., 

Manufacturing 

Hatters & Furriers 
CREIGHTON BLOCK, 

South of P. O., Omaha, Neb. 

ENGRAVINGS, 

LOOKING-GLASSES. 

284 Douglas st., bet. 15th&16th 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

DEALEJ{S IN 

Groceries, Tea s & S p ices, 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

-Established 1856.-

BANKES & CO., 

General Commission 

Liberal a dvancements made 01-1 consignmen"s. and 
returns made promptly. 

OMAHA, ' NEBRASKA. 

PHOTOGRAP H IC. 

Callery of .Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

OMAHA,NEB. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

Unite(l States Depository, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

Mailcd or Exprcsscd to any pa, t of the Country. Send orders for 
Candies for your Families. 

::H:E.NR 'Y LATE'Y, 

OlYlA.ULl. 

ST. PAUL & SIOUX CITY RUTTAN 
• j 

Railroads, JenUlaUng a lll~ JaaUng 
AND 

Sioux City & Pacific 
FROM 

OMAHA ANT) OOUNOIL BLUfFS 

TO SPIRIT LAKE, 

"The Long Branch of the West," 

AND 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

The nlost Deligblful Summer Resort gn tbe Continent. 

Ita numerous and beautirul lakes, well stocked with 
the finest fis h. the superb ~ceoery of the Upper Missis· 
SIppI nver, the wonderlul Dalles 01 the St. Croix the 
celebrated Falls 01 Minnehaha, immortalized by L~ng. 
fellow. and' he world-renowned Lake Superior region 
are bu t a few of the attractions of this beautiful 
country. 

Sleeping Oars Run Through Without Oha.nge 

between Council Bluffs and St. Paul, leaving Council 
Bluff<. at .5:45 p.m., daily, (Saturday excepted) and 
~e.chlng St. Paul at 11:35 tbe next morning, ten hours 
In advance ot all other lines. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 3:1 DAYS. 

Omaha to Spirit Luke and return ... .......... S18 50 
To st. Paul and return .. ......... ....... ......... 2100 

_ 'l'hese tickets can be purchased at the Chicago and 
roo orthwestern RaIlway ticket offices, Grand Central 
Hotel, Omaha. 

HARRY DEUEL, Ticket Agent. 
For iunbeJ information regarding a.bove excursions 

a.nd also steamer excursions on Lake Superior, apply 
to J. I-I. O'Bryan, Agent, C. & N. W. Railway ucket 
offIce, Grand Central Hotel, Omaha. 

~ '. C. HILLS, J. C. BOYDEN 

COJ.\t.1:PA~Y , 

Bloomingt on, Illinois. 

FUR~AOES , 
-FOR-

S oft Coal or Wood! 
Send for Illustrated Circulars. Reference-Omaba 

Board of Education. 

NEBRASKA RAIL WAY. 
GOING WEST. GOING EAST. 

LEAVE. STA TIONS. ARRIVE. 

Ft. & A. M. & Ex. _ -;;-_--",,..-_ M . & Ex. 
--1:30 p m Brownville. 5:20 p. m. --
7'SO am &-3:10 I j 1_3:40 6:40 p 01 
. 1-4:30 f Nebra8k& Olty. 1 a-3:2O 2 00 

ar.12:10 11-12:35 : 7;30 Lincoln. &-11;30 

10;15 Seward. 10;30 am 

At Lincoln ciose connection with trains on B.I: M 
Railroad, both east and we8t, train8 on both roads meet: 
109 In Lincoln at 12;20 p. m. 

Bnt one change of cars between Nebraska City and 
Indlanapoli8, Columbns, Pittsburg, New York Balti-
more and Waahington City. ' 

J . N. CONVERSE, Supt., 
M 

Llncoln, Neb. 
. A. SHOWERS, A8s't Supt., Nebraska Olty. 

J. H . STEI , 

Merchant Tailor, 
-AND-

CLOT HIER. 

CIVI L AND MILI TARY. } 

Gen'l Ticket A~'t. Gen'l TIcket Ag't, 
S. C. & P. Ry, and St. P. & S. C, Ry. .{ 

C.&N_VT. 
L INES. 

THH CHICAGO AND NOKTHWRSTKRN RAILWAY 

lim braces, under one management, the Great Trunk 
!'tallway LlDes of the West and Northwest, and, with 
Its nume rous branches and connections forms the 
shortest and 'lui~kest routes between Chi~ago and all 
pO,mts In IllIn01s, ~ ISCOnS1D, Northern Michigan, 
MIDnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, and California and the 
Western Territories. Its 

Omaha and California Line 

Is the shorest and best route . between Cbicago aod all 
points i.n Northern Illinois, Io\ya, Dakota, Nebraska, 
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah. Nevada, California, Ore· 
gon, China, Japan and Australia. Its 

Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis Line 

s the short line between Chicago aod all points in 
N orthern W~sconstn and MInnesota, and for Madison, 
St. Paul, MIDneapohs, Duluth, and all points in the 
Great North west. Its 

O. 232 Farnam Street, 

Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., 

OMAHA, NEBKASKA. 

CHARLES H. ROBERTS, 
Successor to E. A. Allen, 

Druggist and Chemist, 
DEALER IN 

Perfumery, Tollet Articles, Fancy Goods, 
Oor. Fifteent.h and Douglas Streets, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

La Crosse, Winona and St. Peter Line ~Prescrlptlon. accurately compoundedlrom purest drugs, day and nigh~. 
18the be.t route between ChICago and La Crosse, 
~lIlona. Rochester, O~vatonna . Mankato, St. Peter 1 

New Ulm, and aU pOInts in Southern and Central 
Mlllnesota. Its 

Green Bay and Marquette Line 

Is the only, line between Chicago and JaneSVIlle Wa
tertow~', Fond du Lac , Oshkosh , Appleton, Green 
Bay, Escllnaba; Negaunee, Marquette Houghton 
Hancock, and the Lake Superior Country. rts ' 

Freeport and Dubuque Line 

G. A. LENDQUEST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
NO. 792 FARNAM 8TREEl. 

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF OLOTHS OASSIMEREB 
AND VESTINGS. ' 

A fine line of STRA W GOODS for summer wear 
and all the latest st)Tles ~f FELT and SILK HATS: 

~api:al .............. .. ... .... .......... '" .... $200 000 
urp us and Profits.,. ... ..... . .. .. ... .... . .... 50 000 Is the olliv route between Chicago and Elgin Rock. 

lord, Freeport, and all points via Freeport. Its Mru Meyer. 
F~SpeC[al attentIOn gIves to storing and repairing 

EZRA. MILLARD, President. 
J. 1-1. MILLARD, Cashier. 

J. B. FRENCH & CO., E 1. W. WACLACE,""C .. ';". 

G
't::> xce Sior Stove Store. 
...J:VOCERS 

-ANO-

CommIssion Merchants , 
101 Farnham Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 
----

JOHN S_ CAULFIELD 
Wholesale and Retail ' 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER 
Watt jJrtpel', Window Sll/~des and ' 

Shncle li'i.vtu1·es ' 
No. 222 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

U NITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank gf Omaha, 
Oapital Paid lip . .... .......... .......... ........ $200,000 
Undivldod PrOfits, including Premiums on Bonds 100,00 
A verago Deposit, over. . . . . . .. . . . • .... ..... ... . . 1,000,000 

IIEHMAN KOUNTZE, President. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vice President. 
H. W. YATES, CsaWer. 
J. A. CREIGHTON. 
A. J. l'OPPLETON, Attornoy. 

MISS DORA SENTER , 
COlt. 15TH AND CAPITOL AVE. 

::tY.1:ILLINER Y , 
AND 

Ladies' Fine Furnishin[ Goods. 
A Large Stock of FHENCH GOODS LAOES SILKS 

EMnuolDElU', FANOY NOTIONS Aim ' 

MILTON ROGERS, 
DEALER IN 

STOVES 
RANGES, ' 

F u r n a c es and M antels 
Ti Pl' '1'" ' n aLe, lllnel'S' Stock and Bouse F urn 

islllOg Go~ds, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

J. B, WEST. J. L. FRITSCHER 

l VE ST &, F llIT SCHE R , 

MANUFAGTURERS OF 

OIGAR S , 
And Dealers in TOBAOOOS, 

No. 225 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

If you want a nice Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar Hoi. 
dTer, a fine brand ot Ciga., or an excellent quality of 

obacco, gIve us a ca ll . 

LUCAS, 
PROPRIETOR 

Western Ba.kery 
Tcnth Strcct, ncar U. P. Dcpot. 

FIRST CLASS RE TAURANT. 

LADIES' NECK-WEAH. ' 
New ami EI LUNOH BASKETS FILLED for TRAVELERS 

I cgant Stylcs of lIats, Trim . 
mill!!;S, ('I e. 

Choico Wines and Pine Cigars. 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 

Is thc old Lake Shore Route, and IS the only one pass. 
IDB" between Ch,cago and Evanston, Lake Forest 
~l\\~~tl~e:ark, Waukegan, Racine, Kenosha, and 

Pullman Palace Drawing Room Oars 
Are run on all through trains Of this road. 

This is the only line running through cars bel ween 
Ch,cago ann St: Paul and Minneapofis, Chicago and 
Mllw!lukee, ChIcago and Winona or Chicago and 
Green BIlY , 

Close co nnection~ a~e made at Chicago with the 
Lake Shore and Mlc.h'gan Southern, MIchigan Cen. 
tral. B~ltlloore & OhIO, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chi
cago, h.!,n kakee LIDe and Pan frandle Routes, for all 
POints liast a!'d Southeast. and with the Ch,cago and 
Alton, and Ilhnols Central, for all points South 

. C lc ~e.connectl0 n s are also made witb the UUlon Pa
c,fie ~allroad. Omaha, for all far .West pOints. 

Clo,e .connectlons. made at Junction points with 
tr~l~ls ot all cross.pOlUts. 

Tlckcts <?ver th,. route are sold by all Coupon Tick. 
et Agents In the Umted States and Canada. 

Remember, you ask lor your Tickets via the Chicago 
an~ Northwestern J{allway, and take none other. 

New York Office, No . 415 Broadway· Boston Office 
No. 5 S~ate street.; Omaha Office No. 245 Farna~ 
st r~ et ; S.a~ FranCISco Office, 12 Montgomer street. 
(" hlcngo TIck,! Offices. 62 Clark street under ~hermal; 
~)o .. se; 75 '.Atnlll, corner Madison' street· Kinzi 
Street Depot, corner W. KInzie and Canal' streets ~ 
W~lI s Street De\>ot. corn.er Wells and KInzie streets, . 
1 

1 or rat. s or nformatlOn not attainable (rom your 
lome agents, apply to 
W. H. STgNNETT, MARVIN HUGHITT 

Gen. Pass. Ag~t, Geo. Man~ll"er 
ChIcago. ChIcago, 

H. P. DEUEL CHAS ATKI Ticket Agent, . NS, 
Omaha. Gen. Agent, Omaha, 

J O HN"SON"S 

-NEW-

Universal Cyclopedia. 
A Scientilic and Popular Treasury of 

Useful Knowledge. 

Illustrated with Maps, Plans and Engravings. 

GEO. L. LITTLE, 

Manager for Nebraska. 
Room No.1, Creighton Block, Omaha. 

First ClfJSS Callvassers Wallted. 

Albert Abel. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Cigars, Tobacco. Pipes 
AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES, 

1 ~2 &; 1 ~ '" Farnllam street, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Guns, Ammunition, Cutlerv 
Fishing TaCkle, Optical and Fancy Goods, 

172 &. 174 Farnham St., Omaha, Neb. 

Br.ownell Hall, 
OMAHA, EB. 

DIOCESAN SEMINARY 
FOR 

Young Ladies. 
RT. REV. R. H. CLARK ON, D.D. LL.D. 

VISITOR. 

REV. R. DOHERTY, M. A., 
RECTOR. 

Assisted by a Complete and Efficimt Corps 
of Teaclurs. 

YOUNG LADlE RECEIVE HERE 
Thorough Culture, Chris/£a1l Tra;'llillg, 

Watchful Care and Home Comforts. 

Fall Terms Begins September 5th. 1877. 
For all particulars, appl] to the 

R EV. R. DOHERTY, 
OMAHA. NEB. 

J. R . CONKLING, M. D ., 

Office, o. 7 Creighton Block. 

Re~idence, south side Jones street, bet. Fifteentb 
and S,xteenth. 


